OHIO CONTROLLED HUNTING OPPORTUNITIES 2019-2020

Application period
JUNE 1, 2019 to JULY 31, 2019

OHIO DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES
DIVISION OF WILDLIFE
wildohio.gov
# 2019-2020 Ohio Controlled Hunting Opportunities

The Division of Wildlife (DOW) conducts controlled hunts on several areas around the state for opportunities to hunt or trap various species including deer, waterfowl, turkey, doves, and more. These hunts are made available through three different drawing methods: online (●), pre-season in-person drawings (▼), and day-of in-person drawings (■).

## Deer Hunting
- Camp James A. Garfield Adult Only Shotgun Hunt ● 6
- Camp James A. Garfield Women Only Shotgun Hunt ● 6
- Castalia Fish Hatchery Mobility Impaired ● 6
- Deer Creek State Park Youth Archery Hunt ● 6
- Hebron Fish Hatchery Youth Hunt ● 6
- Hebron Fish Hatchery Youth Muzzleloader Hunt ● 6
- Killbuck Marsh WA Youth Muzzleloader Hunt ● 6
- Killbuck Marsh Youth Hunt ● 6
- Killdeer Plains WA Mentor Hunt ■ 7
- Killdeer Plains WA Mobility Impaired Hunt ■ 7
- Killdeer Plains WA Women Only Hunt ■ 7
- Killdeer Plains WA Youth Hunt ■ 7
- Magee Marsh / Ottawa NWR Hunt ■ 7
- Magee Marsh / Ottawa NWR Archery Hunt ■ 7
- Mosquito Creek WA Adult Only Muzzleloader Hunt ■ 8
- Mosquito Creek WA Youth Hunt ■ 8
- Mosquito Creek WAY outh Archery Hunt ■ 8
- Nasa Plum Brook Gun Hunt ■ 8
- Nasa Plum Brook Archery Hunt ■ 8
- Ottawa NWR Mobility Impaired Hunt ■ 8
- Pickerel Creek WA Mentor Hunt ■ 8
- Joseph Steinen WA Youth Archery Hunt ▼ 8
- Mercer WA Adult Only Archery Hunt ▼ 9
- TRC Adult Only Hunt ▼ 9
- TRC Adult Only Archery Hunt ▼ 9

## Quail Hunting
- Crown City WA Adult Only Hunt ● 9
- Crown City WA Mentor Hunt ● 9
- Crown City WA Women Only Hunt ● 9
- Crown City WA Youth Hunt ● 9
- Lake La Su An WA Youth Hunt ▼ 8

## Turkey Hunting
- Big Island WA Hunt ● 10
- Deer Creek WA Hunt ● 10
- Delaware WA Hunt ● 10
- Indian Lake State Park Hunt ● 10
- The Trump WA Hunt ● 10
- Caesar Creek WA Youth Season Hunt ■ 10
- Fallsville WA Early Season Hunt ■ 11
- Indian Creek WA Early Season Hunt ■ 11
- Rush Run WA Early Season Hunt ■ 11
- Spring Valley WA Early Season Hunt ■ 11
- St. Marys Fish Hatchery Early Season Hunt ■ 11
- St. Marys Fish Hatchery Youth Early Season Hunt ■ 11
- Caesar Creek WAY outh Early Season Hunt ▼ 12
- Fallsville WA Early Season Hunt ▼ 12
- Indian Creek WA Early Season Hunt ▼ 12
- Rush Run WA Early Season Hunt ▼ 12
- Spring Valley WA Early Season Hunt ▼ 12
- St. Marys Fish Hatchery Youth Early Season Hunt ▼ 12

## Dove Hunting
- Ohio Department of Natural Resources Division of Wildlife

The Division of Wildlife's mission is to conserve and improve fish and wildlife resources and their habitats for sustainable use and appreciation by all.
WATERFOWL HUNTING

Hebron Fish Hatchery Youth Hunt 13
Hebron Fish Hatchery Youth Hunt 13
Howard Marsh Youth Mentor Hunt 13
Howard Marsh Hunt 13
Howard Marsh Youth Early Season Hunt 13
Magee Marsh WA Adult Only Hunt 13
Magee Marsh WA Youth Mentor Hunt 13
Magee Marsh WA Early Season Hunt 13
Magee Marsh WA Youth Early Season Hunt 14
Mercer WA Mentor Hunt 14
Mercer WA Hunt 14
Mercer WA Late Season Hunt 14
Mosquito Creek WA Mentor Hunt 14
Mosquito Creek WA Adult Only Hunt 14
Ottawa NWR Youth Mentor Hunt 14
Ottawa NWR Hunt 14
Ottawa NWR Youth Early 14
Pickerel Creek WA Adult Only Late Season Hunt • Am 15
Pickerel Creek WA Adult Only Early Hunt • Am 15
Pickerel Creek WA Mentor Late Season Hunt • Pm 15
Pickerel Creek WA Mentor Early Season Hunt • Pm 15
Howard Marsh WA Late Hunt 15
Killdeer Plains WA Early Season Hunt 15
Killdeers WA Hunt 16
Killdeer Plains WA Youth Hunt 16
Magee Marsh WA Adult Only Late Season Hunt 16
Mosquito Creek WA Adult Only Late Season Hunt 16
Mosquito Creek WA Mentor Early Season Hunt 16
Mosquito Creek WA Mentor Late Season Hunt 16
Pickerel Creek WA Early Season Hunt • Am 17
Pickerel Creek WA Early Season Hunt • Pm 17
Pickerel Creek WA Late Season Hunt • Am 17
Pickerel Creek WA Late Season Hunt • Pm 17
Pickerel Creek WA Youth Hunt 17
Hebron Fish Hatchery Adult Only Hunt 18
Ladue WA Early Season Hunt 18
Ladue WA Hunt 18
Ladue WA Youth Hunt 18
 Mogadore Reservoir Early Season Hunt 18
 Mogadore Reservoir Hunt 18
 Mogadore Reservoir Youth Hunt 18
 Nimisila Reservoir Early Season Hunt 19
 Nimisila Reservoir Hunt 19
 Nimisila Reservoir Youth Hunt 19
 Pipe Creek WA Hunt 19
 Putnam Marsh Nature Preserve Hunt 19

SMALL GAME HUNTING

Joseph Steinen WA Youth Hunt 20

FURBEARER TRAPPING

Joseph Steinen WA Youth Trapping 20
Killdeer Plains WA Trapping 20
Mercer WA Adult Only Trapping 20
Pickerel Creek WA Trapping 20

BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING

A. W. Marion State Park Trapping 21
Adams Lake State Park Trapping 21
Alum Creek State Park Trapping 21
Beaver Creek WA Trapping 21
Big Island WA Trapping 21
Buckeye Lake State Park Trapping 21
Caesar Creek State Park Trapping 22
Clark Lake WA Trapping 22
Deer Creek State Park Trapping 22
Deer Creek WA Trapping 22
Delaware State Park Trapping 22
Delaware WA Trapping 23
Fallsville WA Trapping 23
Fish Creek WA Trapping 23
Grand Lake St. Mary’s State Park Trapping 23
Hueston Woods State Park Trapping 23
Indian Lake State Park Trapping 23
Lake La Su An WA Trapping 23
Lake Loramie State Park Trapping 24
Kiser Lake State Park Trapping 24
Madison Lake State Park Trapping 24
Mallard Club WA Trapping 24
Mt Gilead State Park Trapping 24
North Turkeyfoot WA Trapping 24
Paint Creek Lake WA Trapping 25
Paint Creek State Park Trapping 25
Pickerel Creek Trapping 25
Rock Mill Lake WA Trapping 25
Rocky Fork State Park Trapping 25
Rush Run WA Trapping 25
Spring Valley WA Trapping 26
St. Joseph River WA Trapping 26
Tiffin River WA Trapping 26
Wildlife District 3 Trapping 26
Wildlife District 4 Trapping 26

PUBLICATION 5478 (R0619)
APPLYING FOR CONTROLLED HUNTS

To apply for hunts drawn online (●) through the licensing system: Visit https://oh-web.s3licensing.com/Home and navigate to the license sales system and select lotteries. To be eligible to apply all applicants (adult and youth) must possess a current hunting license. The application period is June 1 through July 31. Computer generated random drawings are held in early August. Independent drawings will be held for each area and each hunt date. A $3 application fee is collected for each hunt and application fees are non-refundable. Applications may not be faxed or emailed. Hunters may apply for each hunt once annually. A person who applies more than once per event area risks disqualification and forfeiture of the application fee. Applicants can view the status of their application by visiting the Wild Ohio Customer Care Center at wildohio.gov (click on “Manage Your Customer Account” and follow the prompts). Successful applicants will receive notification in the mail in August. Notifications will include instructions to obtain the permit and the rules and conditions sheet for the hunt in which he or she has been selected. You may hunt in each controlled hunt event drawn online once per season as either the permittee or a partner. Failure to follow these controlled hunt rules and conditions could result in dismissal from the hunt, in addition to criminal charges pursuant OAC 1501:31-9-01(u).

To apply for pre-season in-person (▼) or day-of in-person (■) drawings see the information listed for each event in this publication including the date and locations the drawings will be held. You must be present at the location the day of each drawing to participate. To be eligible to apply all applicants (adult and youth) must be properly licensed to hunt the species for which the hunt is being held (i.e. possess a current hunting license, any necessary permits, stamps, or certifications such as HIP). Pre-season in-person (▼) drawings are typically held immediately before the season starts and permits are drawn for a future date and time to participate. Day-of in-person (■) drawings are held the day of the hunt immediately before the hunt. Applicants must arrive at day-of in-person drawings prepared to hunt that day.
WHITE-TAILED DEER HUNTS
Unless otherwise noted, hunters are limited to a deer of either-sex and no more than a total of six deer may be taken in a single year at DOW controlled hunt events. Antlerless deer harvested during controlled hunts do not count against the county bag limit. Regardless of method of take, season, or hunt, all hunters are limited to a single buck per season. This includes controlled hunts. All statewide tagging and harvest reporting requirements apply during DOW controlled hunt events. Unless otherwise noted, the adult hunts listed below are partner hunts and unless noted, one hunter may harvest a deer of either sex, the other is limited to an antlerless deer. Hunters must decide before the hunt, who will attempt to fill the either-sex permit. Hunters may use either the $15 antlerless or $24 either-sex permit. The $15 antlerless permits may be used in all DOW controlled hunts even if the controlled hunt is outside of the effective date of use listed on the $15 antlerless permit. However, the $15 permits will only be available to purchase through the Sunday following Thanksgiving Day. At least one of the hunters must be 18 years or older. In the case of the NASA hunts, if one of the hunters is under the age of 18, the other hunter must be 21 years or older.

YOUTH & MENTORED HUNTS
The DOW is also pleased to offer several youth hunting opportunities. Eligibility requirements vary by hunt type, so it is important that you carefully review the requirements of the hunt for which you are applying. For youth events, you must be under 18 years of age at the time of the hunt, not simply at the time of application. Youth deer and waterfowl hunters must be accompanied by a non-hunting adult 18 years or older while engaged in hunting. To ensure the safety of all participants, adults may not supervise more than two hunters during all youth hunts. Any exceptions to this are noted in the details section of each hunt description. Adults are permitted to hunt with young hunters during mentored hunts, provided they possess the current licenses, permits, and/or stamps required.

WATERFOWL HUNTS
Controlled waterfowl hunts are designed to provide access and opportunity on a limited basis to listed areas. Harvest is not guaranteed on any controlled waterfowl hunting opportunity; however, these hunts do provide access and possible benefits over open public hunting areas. Since online and preseason drawings are completed before the season and successful applicants are notified of their hunting date in advance, hunters can plan to hunt on the date for which they are drawn. Since the number of hunters in an area on any certain date is controlled, hunters can enjoy areas that may be less crowded than open public areas and are guaranteed a spot to hunt on the date for which they are drawn. These areas are not hunted seven days a week so disturbance may be reduced compared to open public hunting areas, which may increase the opportunity to see and potentially harvest waterfowl. All successful applicants are limited to bringing 25 non-toxic shells per hunter, per day. This limitation is put in place to encourage hunters to take sensible shots and to further limit disturbance. Mentored hunts are generally held the opening day of waterfowl season in each zone. Youth weekend is typically late September or early October. Unless otherwise noted, hunts will be limited to two hunters for a one-day hunt.

MOBILITY IMPAIRED HUNTS
The DOW offers several hunts for mobility-impaired hunters. These are NOT partner hunts, unless noted otherwise. In the case of partner hunts, partners do not have to be mobility impaired. Mobility-impaired hunters must be accompanied by a non-hunting attendant. The attendant must possess a current hunting license and deer permit.

A mobility impaired person is any person, regardless of age, who is subject to a physiological defect or deficiency regardless of its cause, nature, or extent that renders the person unable to move about without the aid of crutches, a wheelchair, or any other form of support, or that limits the person's functional ability to ambulate, climb, descend, sit, rise, or perform any related function.
### CAMP JAMES A. GARFIELD JMTC

**ADULT ONLY SHOTGUN DEER HUNT**

- **Hunt Date:** Oct. 26 / Nov. 23, 30, 2019
- **Applicant:** Adult Only
- **Implement:** Shotgun
- **Permits Available:** 88
- **Duration:** 1 day
- **Drawing Type:** Online
- **Contact:** Wildlife District 3, 330-644-2293
- **Max. Participants:** 2 (Permittee & Partner)
- **Details:** 10/26/2019 is an antlerless only hunt, randomly assigned.

### CAMP JAMES A. GARFIELD JMTC

**WOMEN ONLY SHOTGUN DEER HUNT**

- **Hunt Date:** Nov. 9, 2019
- **Applicant:** Women
- **Implement:** Shotgun
- **Permits Available:** 88
- **Duration:** 1 day
- **Drawing Type:** Online
- **Contact:** Wildlife District 3, 330-644-2293
- **Max. Participants:** 2 (Permittee & Partner)

### CASTALIA FISH HATCHERY

**MOBILITY IMPAIRED DEER**

- **Hunt Date:** Dec. 14, 28, 2019 / Jan. 11, 18, 2020
- **Applicant:** Mobility Impaired
- **Implement:** Any Legal Implement
- **Permits Available:** 2
- **Duration:** 1 day
- **Drawing Type:** Online
- **Contact:** Wildlife District 2, 419-684-7594
- **Max. Participants:** 2 (Permittee Only)
- **Details:** Hunters must check in between Noon and 1pm the day of the hunt prior to hunting.

### DEER CREEK STATE PARK

**YOUTH ARCHERY DEER HUNT**

- **Hunt Date:** Oct. 12, 2019
- **Applicant:** Youth
- **Implement:** Archery
- **Permits Available:** 8
- **Duration:** 2 days
- **Drawing Type:** Online
- **Contact:** Wildlife District 1, 614-644-3925
- **Max. Participants:** 4 (Permittee & 2 Partners)
- **Details:** The permit is for two days for the same youth hunters on both days (no substitutions after 1st day).

### HEBRON FISH HATCHERY

**YOUTH DEER HUNT**

- **Hunt Date:** Nov. 16, 2019
- **Applicant:** Youth
- **Implement:** Any Legal Implement
- **Permits Available:** 5
- **Duration:** 2 days
- **Drawing Type:** Online
- **Contact:** Wildlife District 1, 614-644-3925
- **Max. Participants:** 3 (Permittee & Partner)
- **Details:** Permit is valid for two days for permittee and one additional youth, 1 non-hunting adult required.

### HEBRON STATE FISH HATCHERY

**YOUTH MUZZLELOADER DEER HUNT**

- **Hunt Date:** Jan. 4, 2020
- **Applicant:** Youth
- **Implement:** Muzzleloader
- **Permits Available:** 5
- **Duration:** 2 days
- **Drawing Type:** Online
- **Contact:** Wildlife District 1, 614-644-3925
- **Max. Participants:** 2 (Permittee & Partner)
- **Details:** Permit is valid for two days for 1 youth and one mentor adult who may also hunt.

### KILLBUCK MARSH WILDLIFE AREA

**YOUTH MUZZLELOADER DEER HUNT**

- **Hunt Date:** Jan. 4, 2020
- **Applicant:** Youth
- **Implement:** Muzzleloader
- **Permits Available:** 5
- **Duration:** 1 day
- **Drawing Type:** Online
- **Contact:** Wildlife District 3, 330-567-3390
- **Max. Participants:** 2 (Permittee Only)

### KILLBUCK MARSH WILDLIFE AREA

**YOUTH DEER HUNT**

- **Hunt Date:** Nov. 23 / Dec. 7, 2019
- **Applicant:** Youth
- **Implement:** Any Legal Firearm
- **Permits Available:** 5
- **Duration:** 1 day
- **Drawing Type:** Online
- **Contact:** Wildlife District 3, 330-567-3390
- **Max. Participants:** 2 (Permittee Only)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hunt Area</th>
<th>Hunt Date</th>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>Implement</th>
<th>Permits Available</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Drawing Type</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Max. Participants</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KILLDEER PLAINS WILDLIFE AREA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MENTOR DEER HUNT</strong></td>
<td>Feb. 1, 2020</td>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>Any Legal Firearm</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1 day</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Wildlife District 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mentee must not have harvested a deer prior to hunt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YOUTH MUZZELOADER DEER HUNT</strong></td>
<td>Jan. 18, 25, 2020</td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>Muzzleloader</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1 day</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Wildlife District 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEER HUNT</strong></td>
<td>Dec. 3, 4, 2019</td>
<td>Mobility Impaired</td>
<td>Any Legal Firearm</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1 day</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Wildlife District 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOMEN ONLY DEER HUNT</strong></td>
<td>Dec. 3, 4, 2019</td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>Any Legal Firearm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 day</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Wildlife District 2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Only women hunters may harvest deer. A licensed male non-hunting attendant may accompany to assist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YOUTH DEER HUNT</strong></td>
<td>Dec. 15, 2019</td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>Shotgun</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1 day</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Wildlife District 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARCHERY DEER HUNT</strong></td>
<td>Sep. 28, / Oct. 26, / Nov. 2, / Dec. 14, 2019</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Archery</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 days</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Wildlife District 2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hunters check in at Ottawa NWR Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YOUTH DEER HUNT</strong></td>
<td>Nov. 23, 24, 2019</td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>Any Legal Implement</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1 day</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Wildlife District 2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hunters check in at Ottawa NWR Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MOSQUITO CREEK WILDLIFE AREA
ADULT ONLY MUZZLELOADER DEER HUNT
Hunt Date: Jan. 17, 2020
Applicant: Adult Only
Implement: Muzzleloader
Permits Available: 50
Duration: 1 day
Drawing Type: Online
Contact: Wildlife District 3 440-685-4776
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & Partner)

MOSQUITO CREEK WILDLIFE AREA
YOUTH DEER HUNT
Applicant: Youth
Implement: Any Legal Firearm
Permits Available: 60
Duration: 1 day
Drawing Type: Online
Contact: Wildlife District 3 440-685-4776
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee Only)

MOSQUITO CREEK WILDLIFE AREA
YOUTH ARCHERY DEER HUNT
Hunt Date: Nov. 9, 2019
Applicant: Youth
Implement: Archery
Permits Available: 10
Duration: 1 day
Drawing Type: Online
Contact: Wildlife District 3 440-685-4776
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee Only)

NASA PLUM BROOK DEER GUN HUNT
Hunt Date: Nov. 16 / Dec. 14, 2019 / Feb. 1, 2020
Applicant: Adult
Implement: Any Legal Firearm
Permits Available: 57
Duration: 1 Day
Drawing Type: Online
Contact: Wildlife District 2 419-547-6007
Max Participants: 2 (Permittee & Mentee)
Details: No handguns allowed. Facility subject to closure due to weather, security, or budgetary shut downs. Bag limit is 3 deer per season.

NASA PLUM BROOK DEER ARCHERY HUNT
Hunt Date: Nov. 16 / Dec. 14, 2019 / Feb. 1, 2020
Applicant: Adult
Implement: Any Legal Firearm
Permits Available: 1
Duration: Various
Drawing Type: Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Aug. 10, 2019
Drawing Time: 9:00am
Rgstr: 8:30am
Drawing Location: Osborn Recreation Area 3910 Perkins Ave. Huron, Ohio 44839
Contact: Wildlife District 2 419-424-5000
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee Only)
Details: Permits vary from 2 weeks in length to just over 3 weeks in length, depending on the period.
W0008

MERCER WILDLIFE AREA
ADULT ONLY ARCHERY DEER HUNT
Hunt Date: Sept. 28, 2019
Applicant: Adult Only
Implement: Archery
Permits Available: 3 Duration: Various

Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Sep. 21, 2019
Drawing Time: 1:00pm Rgstr: 1:00pm
Drawing Location: Mercer,
5116 ST RT 703
Celina, Ohio 45822

Contact: Wildlife District 5 ☏ 419-236-8838
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & Partner)

W0030

TRANSPORTATION RESEARCH CENTER (TRC)
ADULT ONLY DEER HUNT
Hunt Date: Dec. 7, 2019
Applicant: Adult Only
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 15 Duration: Various

Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 17, 2019
Drawing Time: 6:00pm Rgstr: 5:00pm
Drawing Location: West Mansfield
Conservation Club
700 South Main Street West
Mansfield, Ohio 43358

Contact: Wildlife District 1 ☏ 614-644-3925
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & Partner)
Details: Must attend a mandatory orientation. Permittee and partner may hunt Saturdays and Sundays only.

W0007

TRANSPORTATION RESEARCH CENTER (TRC)
ADULT ONLY ARCHERY DEER HUNT
Hunt Date: Sept. 28, 2019
Applicant: Adult Only
Implement: Archery
Permits Available: 15 Duration: Various

Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Aug. 14, 2019
Drawing Time: 6:00pm Rgstr: 5:00pm
Drawing Location: West Mansfield
Conservation Club
700 South Main Street West
Mansfield, Ohio 43358

Contact: Wildlife District 1 ☏ 614-644-3925
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & Partner)
Details: Must attend a mandatory orientation. Permittee and partner may hunt Saturdays and Sundays only.

A6

CROWN CITY WILDLIFE AREA
ADULT ONLY QUAIL HUNT
Hunt Date: Nov. 2, 3, 2019
Applicant: Adult Only
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 1 Duration: 1 day

Drawing Type: ● Online
Contact: Wildlife District 4 ☏ 740-589-9951
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & Partner)
Details: Crown City Wildlife Area is in Gallia and Lawrence Counties.

A8

CROWN CITY WILDLIFE AREA
MENTOR QUAIL HUNT
Hunt Date: Nov. 9, 10, 2019
Applicant: Mentor
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 1 Duration: 1 day

Drawing Type: ● Online
Contact: Wildlife District 4 ☏ 740-589-9951
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & Mentee)
Details: Crown City Wildlife Area is in Gallia and Lawrence Counties.

A7

CROWN CITY WILDLIFE AREA
WOMEN ONLY QUAIL HUNT
Hunt Date: Nov. 16, 17, 2019
Applicant: Women
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 1 Duration: 1 day

Drawing Type: ● Online
Contact: Wildlife District 4 ☏ 740-589-9951
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & Partner)
Details: Crown City Wildlife Area is in Gallia and Lawrence Counties.

A4

CROWN CITY WILDLIFE AREA
YOUTH QUAIL HUNT
Hunt Date: Oct. 19, 20, 26, 27, 2019
Applicant: Youth
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 1 Duration: 1 day

Drawing Type: ● Online
Contact: Wildlife District 4 ☏ 740-589-9951
Max. Participants: 4 (Permittee & Partner)
Details: Crown City Wildlife Area is in both Gallia and Lawrence Counties.
### WILD TURKEY HUNTS

#### LAKE LA SU AN WILDLIFE AREA

**YOUTH TURKEY HUNT**

- **Hunt Date:** Apr. 11, 2019
- **Applicant:** Youth
- **Implement:** Any Legal Implement
- **Permits Available:** 63
- **Duration:** Various

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawing Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Max. Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-season in person</td>
<td>Lake La Su An Wildlife Area</td>
<td>Wildlife District 2</td>
<td>3 (Permittee &amp; Partner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 9:30am</td>
<td>09-455 County Road R</td>
<td>419-485-9092</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### THE TRUMP WILDLIFE AREA

**DOVE HUNT**

- **Hunt Date:** Sept. 1, 2, 2019
- **Applicant:** Open
- **Implement:** Any Legal Implement
- **Permits Available:** 35
- **Duration:** 1 day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawing Type</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Max. Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Wildlife District 1</td>
<td>2 (Permittee &amp; Partner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614-644-3925</td>
<td>614-644-3925</td>
<td>2 (Permittee &amp; Partner)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### INDIAN LAKE STATE PARK

**DOVE HUNT**

- **Hunt Date:** Sept. 1, 2, 2019
- **Applicant:** Open
- **Implement:** Any Legal Implement
- **Permits Available:** 6
- **Duration:** 1 day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawing Type</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Max. Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Wildlife District 1</td>
<td>2 (Permittee &amp; Partner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614-644-3925</td>
<td>614-644-3925</td>
<td>2 (Permittee &amp; Partner)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MOURNING DOVE HUNTS

#### BIG ISLAND WILDLIFE AREA

**DOVE HUNT**

- **Hunt Date:** Sept. 1, 2, 2019
- **Applicant:** Open
- **Implement:** Any Legal Implement
- **Permits Available:** 20
- **Duration:** 1 day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawing Type</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Max. Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Wildlife District 1</td>
<td>2 (Permittee &amp; Partner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614-644-3925</td>
<td>614-644-3925</td>
<td>2 (Permittee &amp; Partner)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DEER CREEK WILDLIFE AREA

**DOVE HUNT**

- **Hunt Date:** Sept. 1, 2, 2019
- **Applicant:** Open
- **Implement:** Any Legal Implement
- **Permits Available:** 11
- **Duration:** 1 day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawing Type</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Max. Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day-of in person</td>
<td>Wildlife District 1</td>
<td>2 (Permittee &amp; Partner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614-644-3925</td>
<td>937-372-9261</td>
<td>2 (Permittee &amp; Partner)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CAESAR CREEK WILDLIFE AREA

**YOUTH EARLY SEASON DOVE HUNT**

- **Hunt Date:** Sept. 2, 2019
- **Applicant:** Youth
- **Implement:** Shotgun
- **Permits Available:** 10
- **Duration:** Various

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawing Type</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Max. Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-season in person</td>
<td>Wildlife District 5</td>
<td>Youth priority hunt. Stations not taken by youth will be offered in general drawing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FALLSVILLE WILDLIFE AREA
EARLY SEASON DOVE HUNT
Hunt Date: Sept. 2, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Shotgun
Permits Available: 63
Duration: 1 day

Drawing Type: ■ Day-of in person
Drawing Date: Day of Hunt
Drawing Time: 12:00pm  Rgstr: 11:30am
Drawing Location: Fallsville Wildlife Area
10221 Careytown Road
New Vienna, Ohio 45159

Contact: Wildlife District 5  ☎ 937-372-9261
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & Partner)

Indian Creek Wildlife Area
EARLY SEASON DOVE HUNT
Hunt Date: Sept. 2, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Shotgun
Permits Available: 56
Duration: 1 day

Drawing Type: ■ Day-of in person
Drawing Date: Day of Hunt
Drawing Time: 12:00pm  Rgstr: 11:30am
Drawing Location: Indian Creek Wildlife Area
4258 Snowhill Road
Fayetteville, Ohio 45118

Spring Valley Wildlife Area
EARLY SEASON DOVE HUNT
Hunt Date: Sept. 2, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Shotgun
Permits Available: 51
Duration: 1 day

Drawing Type: ■ Day-of in person
Drawing Date: Day of Hunt
Drawing Time: 12:00pm  Rgstr: 11:30am
Drawing Location: Spring Valley Wildlife Area
1863 Box N Burlington Rd
Waynesville, Ohio 45068

Contact: Wildlife District 5  ☎ 937-372-9261
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & Partner)
Details: includes some fields on Caesar Creek Wildlife Area

St. Marys State Fish Hatchery
YOUTH EARLY SEASON DOVE HUNT
Hunt Date: Sept. 2, 2019
Applicant: Youth
Implement: Shotgun
Permits Available: 15
Duration: 1 day

Drawing Type: ■ Day-of in person
Drawing Date: Day of Hunt
Drawing Time: 12:00pm  Rgstr: 12:00pm
Drawing Location: St. Mary's Fish Hatchery
01735 Feeder Road
St. Mary's, Ohio 45885

Contact: Wildlife District 5  ☎ 419-236-8838
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & Partner)
Details: Youth priority hunt. Stations not taken by youth will be offered in general drawing.

Contact: Wildlife District 5  ☎ 937-372-9261
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & Partner)
Details: Youth priority hunt. Stations not taken by youth will be offered in general drawing.
CAESAR CREEK WILDLIFE AREA
YOUTH EARLY SEASON DOVE HUNT
Hunt Date: Sept. 1, 2019
Applicant: Youth
Implement: Shotgun
Permits Available: 11  Duration: 1 day
Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Aug. 24, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm  Rgstr: 11:30am
Drawing Location: Spring Valley Wildlife Area
1863 Rox-N Burlington Rd
Waynesville, Ohio 45068

Contact: Wildlife District 5  ☎ 937-372-9261
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & Partner)
Details: Youth priority hunt. Stations not taken by youth will be offered in general drawing.

FALLSVILLE WILDLIFE AREA
EARLY SEASON DOVE HUNT
Hunt Date: Sept. 1, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Shotgun
Permits Available: 63  Duration: 1 day
Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Aug. 24, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm  Rgstr: 11:30am
Drawing Location: Fallsville Wildlife Area
10221 Careytown Road
New Vienna, Ohio 45159

Contact: Wildlife District 5  ☎ 937-372-9261
Max. Participants: 3 (Permittee & Partner)
Details: Includes some fields on Caesar Creek Wildlife Area.

INDIAN CREEK WILDLIFE AREA
EARLY SEASON DOVE HUNT
Hunt Date: Sept. 1, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Shotgun
Permits Available: 56  Duration: 1 day
Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Aug. 24, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm  Rgstr: 11:30am
Drawing Location: Indian Creek Wildlife Area
4258 Snowhill Road
Fayetteville, Ohio 45118

Contact: Wildlife District 5  ☎ 937-372-9261
Max. Participants: 3 (Permittee & Partner)
Details: Includes Bott Wildlife Area

RUSH RUN WILDLIFE AREA
EARLY SEASON DOVE HUNT
Hunt Date: Sept. 1, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Shotgun
Permits Available: 48  Duration: 1 day
Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Aug. 24, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm  Rgstr: 11:30am
Drawing Location: Rush Run Wildlife Area
1863 Rox-N Burlington Rd
Waynesville, Ohio 45068

Contact: Wildlife District 5  ☎ 937-372-9261
Max. Participants: 3 (Permittee & Partner)
Details: Includes Woodland Trails Wildlife Area

ST. MARYS STATE FISH HATCHERY
YOUTH EARLY SEASON DOVE HUNT
Hunt Date: Sept. 1, 2019
Applicant: Youth
Implement: Shotgun
Permits Available: 15  Duration: 1 day
Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Aug. 24, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm  Rgstr: 12:00pm
Drawing Location: St. Mary's Fish Hatchery
01735 Feeder Road
St Marys, Ohio 45885

Contact: Wildlife District 5  ☎ 419-236-8838
Max. Participants: 3 (Permittee & Partner)
Details: Youth-priority hunts are September 1 and 2. Any permits not taken will be entered in general draw.
HEBRON STATE FISH HATCHERY
YOUTH WATERFOWL HUNT

Hunt Date: Oct. 5, 6, 2019
Applicant: Youth
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 3  Duration: 1 day

Contact: Wildlife District 1  740-928-8092
Max. Participants: 4 (Permittee & Partner)
Details: Permittee and one partner may hunt, non-hunting adult required.

HOWARD MARSH YOUTH EARLY SEASON
WATERFOWL HUNT

Hunt Date: Oct. 5, 6, 2019
Applicant: Youth
Implement: Shotgun
Permits Available: 3  Duration: 1 day

Contact: Wildlife District 2  419-898-0960 x30
Max. Participants: 3 (Permittee & Partner)
Details: Permittee and one partner may hunt, non-hunting adult required.

MAGEE MARSH WILDLIFE AREA
ADULT ONLY WATERFOWL HUNT

Hunt Date: Oct. 14, 16, 18, 19, 21, 23, 25, 26, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Shotgun
Permits Available: 18  Duration: 1 day

Contact: Wildlife District 2  419-898-0960 x30
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & Partner)
Details: Report to Magee Marsh Check Station for blind assignment and check in

MAGEE MARSH WILDLIFE AREA
YOUTH MENTOR WATERFOWL HUNT

Hunt Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Applicant: Youth
Implement: Shotgun
Permits Available: 18  Duration: 1 day

Contact: Wildlife District 2  419-898-0960 x30
Max. Participants: 3 (Permittee & Partner)
Details: 2 hunters max, can be 1 youth and 1 adult, or 2 youth and 1 non-hunting adult.

MAGEE MARSH WILDLIFE AREA EARLY SEASON WATERFOWL HUNT

Hunt Date: Sep. 7, 9, 11, 13, 14, 16, 18, 20, 21, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Shotgun
Permits Available: 14  Duration: 1 day

Contact: Wildlife District 2  419-898-0960 x30
Max. Participants: 3 (Permittee & Partner)
Details: Boats ARE REQUIRED (gas & electric) – unlimited horsepower no wake
MAGEE MARSH WILDLIFE AREA YOUTH EARLY SEASON WATERFOWL HUNT
Hunt Date: Oct. 5, 6, 2019
Applicant: Youth
Implement: Shotgun
Permits Available: 16
Duration: 1 day
Drawing Type: ● Online
Contact: Wildlife District 2       419-898-0960 x30
Max. Participants: 4 (Permittee & Partner)
Details: No more than 2 non-hunting adults.

MAGEE MARSH WILDLIFE AREA MENTOR WATERFOWL HUNT
Hunt Date: Oct. 19 / Nov. 16, 2019
Applicant: Mentor
Implement: Shotgun
Permits Available: 10
Duration: 1 day
Drawing Type: ● Online
Contact: Wildlife District 3       440-685-4776
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & Partner)
Details: 2 hunters max, can be 1 youth and 1 adult, or 2 youth and 1 non-hunting adult.

MOSQUITO CREEK WILDLIFE AREA YOUTH MENTOR WATERFOWL HUNT
Hunt Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Applicant: Mentor
Implement: Shotgun
Permits Available: 12
Duration: 1 day
Drawing Type: ● Online
Contact: Wildlife District 2       419-898-0960 x30
Max. Participants: 3 (Permittee & Partner)
Details: Report to Magee Marsh Check Station for blind assignment

MOSQUITO CREEK WILDLIFE AREA ADULT ONLY WATERFOWL HUNT
Hunt Date: Oct. 22, 24, 26, 29, 31 / Nov. 2, 19, 21, 26 / Dec. 10, 12, 17, 19, 2019
Applicant: Adult Only
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 10
Duration: 1 day
Drawing Type: ● Online
Contact: Wildlife District 3       440-685-4776
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & Partner)

OTTAWA NWR YOUTH MENTOR WATERFOWL HUNT
Hunt Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Applicant: Mentor
Implement: Shotgun
Permits Available: 12
Duration: 1 day
Drawing Type: ● Online
Contact: Wildlife District 2       419-898-0960 x30
Max. Participants: 3 (Permittee & Partner)
Details: 2 hunters max, can be 1 youth and 1 adult, or 2 youth and 1 non-hunting adult.

OTTAWA NWR WATERFOWL HUNT
Hunt Date: Oct. 14, 16, 18, 19, 21, 23, 25, / Nov. 9, 11, 13, 15, 16, 18, 20, 22, 25, 27, 29 / Feb. 1, 3, 5, 8, 2020
Applicant: Open
Implement: Shotgun
Permits Available: 12
Duration: 1 day
Drawing Type: ● Online
Contact: Wildlife District 2       419-898-0960 x30
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & Partner)
Details: Report to Magee Marsh Check Station for blind assignment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>Implementation</th>
<th>Permits Available</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Drawing Type</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Max. Participants</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OTTAWA NWR</td>
<td>YOUTH EARLY WATERFOWL HUNT</td>
<td>Oct. 5, 6, 2019</td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>Shotgun</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1 day</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Wildlife District 2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Report to Magee Marsh Check Station for blind assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICKEREL CREEK WILDLIFE AREA</td>
<td>ADULT ONLY LATE SEASON WATERFOWL HUNT • AM</td>
<td>Oct. 12, 2019</td>
<td>Adult Only</td>
<td>Any Legal Implement</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1 day</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Wildlife District 2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Self-serve system available after drawing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD MARSH WILDLIFE AREA</td>
<td>LATE WATERFOWL HUNT</td>
<td>Nov. 9, 11, 13, 16, 18, 20, 23, 25, 27, 30, Dec. 2, 4, 7, 9, 11, 14, 16, 18, 21, 2019</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Shotgun</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 day</td>
<td>Day-of in person</td>
<td>Wildlife District 2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Report to Magee Marsh Check Station for blind assignment and check-in; boat required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KILLDEER PLAINS WILDLIFE AREA</td>
<td>EARLY SEASON WATERFOWL HUNT</td>
<td>Sep. 7, 10, 12, 14, 17, 19, 21, 2019</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Shotgun</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1 day</td>
<td>Day-of in person</td>
<td>Wildlife District 2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Certain units can only be hunted until 12:00 pm. Self-serve system available after drawing.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KILLDEER PLAINS WILDLIFE AREA WATERFOWL HUNT
Hunt Date: Oct. 19, 22, 24, 26, 29, 31, / Nov. 2, 16, 19, 21, 23, 26, 30, / Dec. 10, 12, 14, 17, 19, 21, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Shotgun
Permits Available: 22  Duration: 1 day
Drawing Type: ■ Day-of in person
Drawing Date: Day of Hunt
Drawing Time: 5:15am  Rgstr: 4:30am
Drawing Location: Killdeer Plains Wildlife Area
19100 County Hwy. 115
Harpster, Ohio 43323

Contact: Wildlife District 2  740-496-2254
Max. Participants: 3 (Permittee & 2 Partners)
Details: Hunts ends at noon for certain units. Self-serve available for open units after drawing.

MOSQUITO CREEK WILDLIFE AREA ADULT ONLY LATE SEASON WATERFOWL HUNT
Hunt Date: Oct. 22, 24, 26, 29, 31 / Nov. 2, 19, 21, 26 / Dec. 10, 12, 17, 19, 2019
Applicant: Adult Only
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 19  Duration: 1 day
Drawing Type: ■ Day-of in person
Drawing Date: Day of Hunt
Drawing Time: 5:45am
Drawing Location: Mosquito Creek WA
8303 North Park Avenue
North Bloomfield, OH 44450

Contact: Wildlife District 3  440-685-4776
Max. Participants: 3 (Permittee & 2 Partners)

MAGEE MARSH WILDLIFE AREA ADULT ONLY LATE SEASON WATERFOWL HUNT
Hunt Date: Nov. 9, 11, 13, 15, 16, 18, 20, 22, 23, 25, 27, 29, 30, / Dec. 2, 4, 6, 7, 9, 11, 13, 14, 16, 18, 20, 21, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Shotgun
Permits Available: 25  Duration: 1 day
Drawing Type: ■ Day-of in person
Drawing Date: Day of Hunt
Drawing Time: 5:15am  Rgstr: 4:30am
Drawing Location: Magee Marsh Wildlife Area
13229 State Route 2
Oak Harbor, Ohio 43449

Contact: Wildlife District 2  419-898-0960 x30
Max. Participants: 3 (Permittee & 2 Partners)
Details: Report to Magee Marsh Check Station for blind assignment and check in; boat required.

MOSQUITO CREEK WILDLIFE AREA MENTOR EARLY SEASON WATERFOWL HUNT
Hunt Date: Sept. 7, 14, 2019
Applicant: Mentor-Youth
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 19  Duration: 1 day
Drawing Type: ■ Day-of in person
Drawing Date: Day of Hunt
Drawing Time: 5:45am
Drawing Location: Mosquito Creek WA
8303 North Park Avenue
North Bloomfield, OH 44450

Contact: Wildlife District 3  440-685-4776
Max. Participants: 3 (Permittee & 2 Partners)
MOSQUITO CREEK WILDLIFE AREA
LATE SEASON WATERFOWL HUNT
Hunt Date: Oct. 19, 22, 24, 26, 29, 31 / Nov. 2, 16, 19, 21, 26 / Dec. 10, 12, 17, 19, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 19
Duration: 1 day
Drawing Type: Day-of in person
Drawing Date: Day of Hunt
Drawing Time: 5:15am
Drawing Location: Mosquito Creek WA
8303 North Park Avenue
North Bloomfield, OH 44450

W0013

PICKEREL CREEK WILDLIFE AREA
LATE SEASON WATERFOWL HUNT • AM
Hunt Date: Oct. 14, 16, 18, 19, 21, 23, 25, 26, / Nov. 9, 11, 13, 15, 16, 18, 20, 22, 25, 27, 29, 30 / Dec. 2, 4, 6, 7, 9, 11, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 25
Duration: 1 day
Drawing Type: Day-of in person
Drawing Date: Day of Hunt
Drawing Time: 5:15am
Rgstr: 15 min. prior
Drawing Location: Pickerel Creek Wildlife Area
3451 County Road 256
Vickery, Ohio 43464

W0011

PICKEREL CREEK WILDLIFE AREA
LATE SEASON WATERFOWL HUNT • PM
Hunt Date: Oct. 14, 16, 18, 19, 21, 23, 25, 26, / Nov. 9, 11, 13, 15, 16, 18, 20, 22, 25, 27, 29, 30 / Dec. 2, 4, 6, 7, 9, 11, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 25
Duration: 1 day
Drawing Type: Day-of in person
Drawing Date: Day of Hunt
Drawing Time: 11:00am
Rgstr: 15 min. prior
Drawing Location: Pickerel Creek Wildlife Area
3451 County Road 256
Vickery, Ohio 43464

W0011

PICKEREL CREEK WILDLIFE AREA
YOUTH WATERFOWL HUNT
Hunt Date: Oct. 5, 6, 2019
Applicant: Youth
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 25
Duration: 1 day
Drawing Type: Day-of in person
Drawing Date: Day of Hunt
Drawing Time: 5:15am
Rgstr: 15 min. prior
Drawing Location: Pickerel Creek Wildlife Area
3451 County Road 256
Vickery, Ohio 43464

W0057
HEBRON STATE FISH HATCHERY
ADULT ONLY WATERFOWL HUNT
Hunt Date: Sept. 7, 14 / Dec. 7, 14, 21, 28 / Jan. 4, 11, 18, 25, 2020
Applicant: Adult Only
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 3  Duration: 1 day
Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Aug. 17, 2019
Drawing Time: 8:30am Rgstr: 8:00am
Drawing Location: Buckeye Lake State Park
2905 Liebs Island Road NE
Millersport, Ohio

Contact: Wildlife District 1 ☏ 740-928-8092
Max. Participants: 3 (Permittee & 2 Partners)
Details: Drawing will follow immediately after the Buckeye Lake State Park Waterfowl Blind drawing.

LADUE WILDLIFE AREA
EARLY SEASON WATERFOWL HUNT
Hunt Date: Sept. 7, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 10  Duration: Season
Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Aug. 13, 2019
Drawing Time: 6:00pm Rgstr: 5:00pm
Drawing Location: West Woods Nature Center
9465 Kinsman Road (Rt. 87)
Novelty, Ohio 44072

Contact: Wildlife District 3 ☏ 330-644-2293
Max. Participants: 3 (Permittee & 2 Partners)

LADUE WILDLIFE AREA WATERFOWL HUNT
Hunt Date: Oct. 19, 27 / Nov. 16, 24 / Dec. 1, 8, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 12  Duration: Various
Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Aug. 13, 2019
Drawing Time: 6:00pm Rgstr: 5:00pm
Drawing Location: West Woods Nature Center
9465 Kinsman Road (Rt. 87)
Novelty, Ohio 44072

Contact: Wildlife District 3 ☏ 330-644-2293
Max. Participants: 3 (Permittee & 2 Partners)
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 12  Duration: 2 days

Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Aug. 15, 2019
Drawing Time: 6:00pm  Rgstr: 5:00pm
Drawing Location: Wingfoot Lake State Park
993 Goodyear Park Blvd.
Mogadore, Ohio 44260

Contact: Wildlife District 3  330-644-2293
Max. Participants: 3 (Permittee & 1 Partner)

NIMISILSA RESERVOIR
EARLY SEASON WATERFOWL HUNT
Hunt Date: Sept. 7, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 13  Duration: Season

Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Aug. 15, 2019
Drawing Time: 6:00pm  Rgstr: 5:00pm
Drawing Location: Wingfoot Lake State Park
993 Goodyear Park Blvd.
Mogadore, Ohio 44260

Contact: Wildlife District 3  330-644-2293
Max. Participants: 3 (Permittee & 2 Partners)

NIMISILSA RESERVOIR WATERFOWL HUNT
Hunt Date: Oct. 19, 27 / Nov. 16, 24 / Dec. 1, 8, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 13  Duration: Various

Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Aug. 15, 2019
Drawing Time: 6:00pm  Rgstr: 5:00pm
Drawing Location: Wingfoot Lake State Park
993 Goodyear Park Blvd.
Mogadore, Ohio 44260

Contact: Wildlife District 3  330-644-2293
Max. Participants: 3 (Permittee & 2 Partners)

NIMISILSA RESERVOIR YOUTH WATERFOWL HUNT
Hunt Date: Oct. 5, 2019
Applicant: Youth
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 13  Duration: 2 days

Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Aug. 15, 2019
Drawing Time: 6:00pm  Rgstr: 5:00pm

Contact: Wildlife District 2  419-429-8361
Max. Participants: 3 (Permittee & 2 Partners)
Details: Drawing held in conjunction with Pipe Creek WA. Permits vary from 7 to 12 days.

W0052
PIPE CREEK WILDLIFE AREA
WATERFOWL HUNT
Hunt Date: Sep. 7, 8, 10, 12, 14, 15, 17, 19, 21, 22, / Oct. 5, 6, 12, 13, 15, 17, 19, 20, 22, 24, 26, 27, / Nov. 9, 10, 12, 14, 16, 17, 19, 21, 23, 24, 26, 28, 30, / Dec. 1, 3, 5, 7, 8, 10, 12, 14, 15, 17, 19, 21, 22, 2019 / Jan. 4, 5, 7, 9, 11, 12, 14, 16, 18, 19, 21, 23, 25, 26, 28, 30, / Feb. 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 2020
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Firearm
Permits Available: 3  Duration: 1 day

Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Aug. 15, 2019
Drawing Time: 6:30pm  Rgstr: 5:00pm
Drawing Location: Osborn Recreation Area
3910 Perkins Avenue
Huron, Ohio 44839

Contact: Wildlife District 2  419-429-8361
Max. Participants: 3 (Permittee & 2 Partners)
Details: This pre-season drawing will be held in conjunction with the drawing for Putnam Marsh.

W0053
PUTNAM MARSH NATURE PRESERVE (EAST SANDUSKY BAY)
WATERFOWL HUNT
Hunt Date: Sept. 7,16 / Oct. 5, 12, 20 / Nov. 9, 16, 23, 30 / Dec. 7, 15, 2019 / Jan. 4, 16, 28, 2020
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Firearm
Permits Available: 4  Duration: Various

Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Aug. 15, 2019
Drawing Time: 6:30pm  Rgstr: 5:00pm
Drawing Location: Osborn Recreation Area
3910 Perkins Avenue
Huron, Ohio 44839

Contact: Wildlife District 2  419-429-8361
Max. Participants: 3 (Permittee & 2 Partners)
SMALL GAME HUNTS

JOSEPH STEINEN WILDLIFE AREA
YOUTH SMALL GAME HUNT
Hunt Date: Sep. 1, 16, 30 / Oct. 15, 29 / Nov. 12 / Dec. 9, 2019
Applicant: Youth
Implement: Archery
Permits Available: 2  Duration: Various

Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Aug. 10, 2019
Drawing Time: 9:00am  Rgstr: 8:30am
Drawing Location: Osborn Recreation Area
3910 Perkins Ave.
Huron, Ohio 44839

Contact: Wildlife District 2  📞 419-424-5000
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee Only)
Details: Trapping periods vary from 2 weeks in length to just over 3 weeks in length, depending on period. Fall turkey is included.

KILLDEER PLAINS WILDLIFE AREA
FURBEARER TRAPPING
Hunt Date: Nov. 10, 2019
Applicant: Adult Only
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: TBD  Duration: Various

Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 16, 2019
Drawing Time: 6:30am  Rgstr: 6:00am
Drawing Location: Killdeer Plains Wildlife Area
19100 County Hwy. 115
Harpster, Ohio 43323

Contact: Wildlife District 2  📞 740-496-2254
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & Partner)
Details: Number of permits available to be determined. Permit length will vary.

MERCER WILDLIFE AREA
ADULT ONLY FURBEARER TRAPPING
Hunt Date: Nov. 10, 2019
Applicant: Adult Only
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 4  Duration: 2 Weeks

Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 26, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm  Rgstr: 12:00pm
Drawing Location: Mercer Wildlife Area
5116 ST RT 703
Celina, Ohio 45822

Contact: Wildlife District 5  📞 937-372-9261
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & 1 Partner)

PICKEREL CREEK WILDLIFE AREA
FURBEARER TRAPPING
Hunt Date: TBD (Multiple)
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: TBD  Duration: Various

Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 24, 2019
Drawing Time: 6:30pm  Rgstr: 6:00pm
Drawing Location: Pickerel Creek Wildlife Area
3451 County Road 256
Vickery, Ohio 43464

Contact: Wildlife District 2  📞 419-547-6007
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & 1 Partner)
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING

W0020
A. W. MARION STATE PARK
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING
Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 1 Duration: Season
Drawing Type: Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm Rgstr: 11:00am
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 1 Office
1500 Dublin Road
Columbus, Ohio 43215

Contact: Wildlife District 1 614-644-392
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & 1 Partner)
Details: Permittee may designate one assistant trapper of their choosing to receive a permit for the area.

W0058
ADAMS LAKE STATE PARK
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING
Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 2 Duration: Season
Drawing Type: Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm Rgstr: 11:30am
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 5 Office
1076 Old Springfield Pike
Xenia, Ohio 45385

Contact: Wildlife District 5 937-372-9261
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & 1 Partner)

W0026
BUCKEYE LAKE STATE PARK
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING
Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 1 Duration: Season
Drawing Type: Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm Rgstr: 11:00am
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 1 Office
1500 Dublin Road
Columbus, Ohio 43215

Contact: Wildlife District 1 614-644-392
Max. Participants: 1 (Permittee & 1 Partner)
Details: Permittee may designate one assistant trapper of their choosing to receive a permit for the area.
CAESAR CREEK STATE PARK
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING
Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 2  Duration: Season
Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm  Rgstr: 11:30am
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 5 Office
1076 Old Springfield Pike
Xenia, Ohio 45385
Contact: Wildlife District 5  937-372-9261
Max. Participants: 2  (Permittee & 1 Partner)

CLARK LAKE WILDLIFE AREA
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING
Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 2  Duration: Season
Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm  Rgstr: 11:30am
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 5 Office
1076 Old Springfield Pike
Xenia, Ohio 45385
Contact: Wildlife District 5  937-372-9261
Max. Participants: 2  (Permittee & 1 Partner)

DEER CREEK STATE PARK
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING
Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 2  Duration: Season
Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm  Rgstr: 11:30am
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 1 Office
1500 Dublin Road
Columbus, Ohio 43215
Contact: Wildlife District 1  614-644-392
Max. Participants: 2  (Permittee & 1 Partner)
Details: Permittee may designate one assistant trapper of their choosing to receive a permit for the area.

DEER CREEK WILDLIFE AREA
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING
Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 2  Duration: Season
Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm  Rgstr: 11:30am
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 1 Office
1500 Dublin Road
Columbus, Ohio 43215
Contact: Wildlife District 1  614-644-392
Max. Participants: 2  (Permittee & 1 Partner)

DELAWARE STATE PARK
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING
Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 2  Duration: Season
Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm  Rgstr: 11:30am
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 1 Office
1500 Dublin Road
Columbus, Ohio 43215
Contact: Wildlife District 1  614-644-392
Max. Participants: 2  (Permittee & 1 Partner)
Details: Permittee may designate one assistant trapper of their choosing to receive a permit for the area.

DELAWARE WILDLIFE AREA
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING
Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 2  Duration: Season
Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm  Rgstr: 11:30am
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 1 Office
1500 Dublin Road
Columbus, Ohio 43215
Contact: Wildlife District 1  614-644-392
Max. Participants: 2  (Permittee & 1 Partner)
Details: Permittee may designate one assistant trapper of their choosing to receive a permit for the area.

W0063
FALLSVILLE WILDLIFE AREA
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING
Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 2
Duration: Season

Drawing Type: Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 5 Office
1076 Old Springfield Pike
Xenia, Ohio 45385

Contact: Wildlife District 5
☎ 937-372-9261
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & 1 Partner)

W0083
FISH CREEK WILDLIFE AREA
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING
Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 1
Duration: Season

Drawing Type: Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 2 Office
952 Lima Avenue
Findlay, Ohio 45840

Contact: Wildlife District 2
☎ 419-424-5000
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & 1 Partner)

W0064
GRAND LAKE ST. MARY’S STATE PARK
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING
Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 5
Duration: Season

Drawing Type: Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 5 Office
1076 Old Springfield Pike
Xenia, Ohio 45385

Contact: Wildlife District 5
☎ 937-372-9261
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & 1 Partner)

W0054
LAKE LA SU AN WILDLIFE AREA
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING
Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 4
Duration: Season

Drawing Type: Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 2 Office
952 Lima Avenue
Findlay, Ohio 45840

Contact: Wildlife District 2
☎ 419-424-5000
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & 1 Partner)

Details: Grand Lake St. Marys State Park is in Mercer and Auglaize Counties
LAKE LORAMIE STATE PARK
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING
Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 3 Duration: Season
Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm Rgstr: 11:30am
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 5 Office
1076 Old Springfield Pike
Xenia, Ohio 45385
Contact: Wildlife District 5 ☏ 937-372-9261
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & 1 Partner)

KISER LAKE STATE PARK
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING
Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 1 Duration: Season
Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm Rgstr: 11:00am
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 1 Office
1500 Dublin Road
Columbus, Ohio 43215
Contact: Wildlife District 1 ☏ 614-644-392
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & 1 Partner)
Details: Permittee may designate one assistant trapper of their choosing to receive a permit for the area.

MADISON LAKE STATE PARK
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING
Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 1 Duration: Season
Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm Rgstr: 11:00am
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 1 Office
1500 Dublin Road
Columbus, Ohio 43215
Contact: Wildlife District 1 ☏ 614-644-392
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & 1 Partner)
Details: Permittee may designate one assistant trapper of their choosing to receive a permit for the area.

MALLARD CLUB WILDLIFE AREA
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING
Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 1 Duration: Season
Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm Rgstr: 11:00am
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 2 Office
952 Lima Avenue
Findlay, Ohio 45840
Contact: Wildlife District 2 ☏ 419-424-5000
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & 1 Partner)

MT GILEAD STATE PARK
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING
Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 1 Duration: Season
Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm Rgstr: 11:00am
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 1 Office
1500 Dublin Road
Columbus, Ohio 43215
Contact: Wildlife District 1 ☏ 614-644-392
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & 1 Partner)
Details: Permittee may designate one assistant trapper of their choosing to receive a permit for the area.

NORTH TURKEYFOOT WILDLIFE AREA
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING
Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 1 Duration: Season
Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm Rgstr: 11:00am
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 2 Office
952 Lima Avenue
Findlay, Ohio 45840
Contact: Wildlife District 2 ☏ 419-424-5000
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & 1 Partner)
Details: Permittee may designate one assistant trapper of their choosing to receive a permit for the area.
PAINT CREEK LAKE WILDLIFE AREA
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING

Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 2  Duration: Season

Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm  Regstr: 11:30am
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 5 Office
1076 Old Springfield Pike
Xenia, Ohio 45385

Contact: Wildlife District 5  ☎ 937-372-9261
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & 1 Partner)
Details: Paint Creek Lake Wildlife Area is in both Highland and Ross counties

PAINT CREEK STATE PARK
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING

Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 3  Duration: Season

Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm  Regstr: 11:30am
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 5 Office
1076 Old Springfield Pike
Xenia, Ohio 45385

Contact: Wildlife District 5  ☎ 937-372-9261
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & 1 Partner)
Details: Paint Creek Lake Wildlife Area is in both Highland and Ross counties

ROCK MILL LAKE WILDLIFE AREA
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING

Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 1  Duration: Season

Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm  Regstr: 11:30am
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 1 Office
1500 Dublin Road
Columbus, Ohio 43215

Contact: Wildlife District 1  ☎ 614-644-392
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & 1 Partner)
Details: Permittee and up to one partner may trap beaver & otter on this area.

PICKEREL CREEK BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING

Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: Varies  Duration: Season

Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm  Regstr: 11:00am
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 2 Office
952 Lima Avenue
Findlay, Ohio 45840

Contact: Wildlife District 2  ☎ 419-424-5000
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & 1 Partner)

RUSH RUN WILDLIFE AREA
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING

Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 2  Duration: Season

Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm  Regstr: 11:30am
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 5 Office
1076 Old Springfield Pike
Xenia, Ohio 45385

Contact: Wildlife District 5  ☎ 937-372-9261
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & 1 Partner)

ROCKY FORK STATE PARK
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING

Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019
Applicant: Open
Implement: Any Legal Implement
Permits Available: 5  Duration: Season

Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019
Drawing Time: 12:00pm  Regstr: 11:30am
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 5 Office
1076 Old Springfield Pike
Xenia, Ohio 45385

Contact: Wildlife District 5  ☎ 937-372-9261
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & 1 Partner)
SPRING VALLEY WILDLIFE AREA  
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING  
Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019  
Applicant: Open  
Implement: Any Legal Implement  
Permits Available: 2  
Duration: Season  
Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person  
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019  
Drawing Time: 12:00pm  
Rgstr: 11:30am  
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 5 Office  
1076 Old Springfield Pike  
Xenia, Ohio 45385  
Contact: Wildlife District 5  ☎ 937-372-9261  
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & 1 Partner)  
Details: Spring Valley Wildlife Area is in Warren and Greene Counties

ST. JOSEPH RIVER WILDLIFE AREA  
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING  
Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019  
Applicant: Open  
Implement: Any Legal Implement  
Permits Available: 1  
Duration: Season  
Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person  
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019  
Drawing Time: 12:00pm  
Rgstr: 11:00am  
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 2 Office  
952 Lima Avenue  
Findlay, Ohio 45840  
Contact: Wildlife District 2  ☎ 419-424-5000  
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & 1 Partner)

TIFFIN RIVER WILDLIFE AREA  
BEAVER/OTTER TRAPPING  
Hunt Date: Dec. 26, 2019  
Applicant: Open  
Implement: Any Legal Implement  
Permits Available: 1  
Duration: Season  
Drawing Type: ▼ Pre-season in person  
Drawing Date: Oct. 12, 2019  
Drawing Time: 12:00pm  
Rgstr: 11:30am  
Drawing Location: Wildlife District 2 Office  
952 Lima Avenue  
Findlay, Ohio 45840  
Contact: Wildlife District 2  ☎ 419-424-5000  
Max. Participants: 2 (Permittee & 1 Partner)
OHIO CONTROLLED HUNTING LOCATIONS

1, A W Marion SP  
2, Adams Lake SP  
3, Alum Creek SP  
4, Beaver Creek WA  
5, Big Island WA  
6, Buckeye Lake SP  
7, Caesar Creek WA  
8, Caesar Creek SP  
9, Camp James A. Garfield JMTC  
10, Castalia Fish Hatchery  
11, Clark Lake WA  
12, Crown City WA  
13, Deer Creek SP  
14, Deer Creek WA  
15, Delaware WA  
16, Delaware SP  
17, Fallsville WA  
18, Fish Creek WA  
19, Grand Lake St Marys SP  
20, Hebron Fish Hatchery  
21, Howard Marsh  
22, Hueston Woods SP  
23, Indian Creek WA  
24, Indian Lake SP  
25, Joseph Steinen WA  
26, Killbuck Marsh WA  
27, Killdeer Plains WA  
28, Kiser Lake SP  
  
- 29, Ladue WA  
- 30, Lake La Su An WA  
- 31, Lake Loramie SP  
- 32, Madison Lake SP  
- 33, Magee Marsh WA  
- 34, Mallard Club WA  
- 35, Mercer WA  
- 36, Mogadore Reservoir WA  
- 37, Mosquito Creek WA  
- 38, Mt Gilead SP  
- 39, NASA Plum Brook  
- 40, Nimisila Reservoir  
- 41, North Turkeyfoot WA  
- 42, Ottawa NWR  
- 43, Paint Creek SP  
- 44, Paint Creek Lake WA  
- 45, Pickerel Creek WA  
- 46, Pipe Creek WA  
- 47, Putnam Marsh HA  
- 48, Rock Mill Lake WA  
- 49, Rocky Fork SP  
- 50, Rush Run WA  
- 51, Spring Valley WA  
- 52, St Joseph River WA  
- 53, St Marys State Fish Hatchery  
- 54, The Trump WA  
- 55, Tiffin River WA  
- 56, TRC